Healthy parks and streams create ideal places for friends and family to come together. This park has been spotlighted by Montgomery County as a natural green space for its citizens. Wall Branch in Rotary Park suffers from man-made pollution. Loss of vegetation and upstream development create sedimentation (dirt) issues. This rehabilitation project aims to remediate those issues and add value to an important green space in Montgomery County. Streams are vital to the health of our wildlife and our communities. We all need fresh clean water to survive. Protecting our streams is easy as 1, 2, 3! Practice simple things like:

1. Planting native trees and shrubs
2. Properly disposing of waste and litter
3. Leaving stream banks in their natural state

We need clean water to survive. These streams create ideal places for friends and family to come together. This park has been highlighted by Montgomery County as a natural green space for its citizens. Rotating a Rotary Park & Stream Rehabilitation Project is a National Fish and Wildlife Foundation Partnership Project.
Hundreds volunteered to help with project.

Invasive plants are unwanted, fast growing plants that crowd out native ones.

The map below shows each part of the restorative project in Rotary Park.

Rotary Park lies within Montgomery County.

The map below shows the location of Rotary Park within Montgomery County.

FOR THIS PROJECT:
DONATED THEIR TIME AND MATERIAL
BUSINESSES AND GROUPS WHO

Friends of Rotary Park, and Althea County Master Gardeners Association, Montgomery Development Department, Montgomery League, Montgomery County Rotary, RSC Equipment Rental, The Marine Corps, Accepting Masons, Boy Scouts of America, Sign's Clarksville, logo No. 89 Free and Accepted Masons, Boy Scouts of America, Jen-Hill, Hudson Hydroseeding, Ledbetter Well Construction, Wise Hydrology/Jen-Lanier Lawn and Landscape, Morris.

Invasive plants are unwanted, fast growing plants that crowd out native ones.

Hundreds volunteered to help with project.

The map below shows the location of Rotary Park within Montgomery County.